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Welcome to our November news sheet,
Originally the ninth of ten months in the
Roman calendar, the Plebian Games were
held during this time and included plays
and athletic events.
ARP Online social
It’s been a very quiet time here, a little bit
like the weather at the moment which is
calm but misty with a one or two bright
days mixed in. A bright bit, though, was
created on the 20th when we held our first
ever Online Social.

Thirty two people joined us on Zoom and it
was so good to see you all - eventually!
Thank you for your kind donations. Sorry
that one or two of you, for different
reasons, weren’t with us. One or two issues
saw blank or frozen screens
but eventually we were all
there. Peter ran through
our first four years and
Sheila gave an update on
what had or had not
happened during the year.

Some of our pottery finds from 2019 were
shown, these have only recently been found
during the marking that was taking place
on Tuesday morning and now curtailed
again. All from the Kiln Field, one shows
three pieces which join!

Weekends in December will see us at
Woodgate Nursery selling our promotional
items. Do come along and see us, from mid
morning, weather permitting. Short of
present ideas? Special offers! Buy 2 pens
and 2 pencils for £3 and get 2 rubbers
free! Cards 25p, 5 for a £1! While stocks
last!!! Plus we still have copies of our book
ARP The First Four Years, £9.95. Plus
other goodies!!!
Plus - be really good to see you.
Take care everyone. We go back into
tiers again, but there is light at the end
of the tunnel, so remember hands - face - space

